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HEIR NEW HOUSEWARES DEPARTMENT
U. S. STEEL BY STOR-ALL

A KENT STORE FIRST!
 IN KITCHEN 'BAffl .   PAMtRY
  SERVICE PORCH   UTILITY   GARDEN
  BEACH « MOUNTAINS   GARAGE   CABINS

HAND NKW MoHl pnn>M« tabhxrt with formic* topi. 
HUM vrUi and deep shelvw, Mao can bo uied u a anack 
bur or Mt«hra divider. Cholre of ci'ortd Formica Top". 
M" hlik, SC" wld«, 1«" d«*p. REOl/LAit 124.15, But 
Keoi Maraa Flrrt to drop th« prlct agila.

U,S. STRl 
5-SHELF 
CABINET

2 door itornjd <abl- : 
ntt with S roomr 
»h*lv«i. Gleamlnc 
while «n«mel flnbh 
addi b«ant7 aa wall 
aa utility to any 
kitchen.

BUY TWO

U.S. STEEL
WARDROBE

CABINET

$1895
Ha* $24.«l

d o g r modern 
  wardrobe 111 hind- 
liorao finish. Hit 
laheir with hanicr 
I bur holdi both lonK

and abort tarmenti.
8hoe bar at bottom.

91 YOUR CHOICE OF BLOND, MAPLE or WALNUT

  E Sludint Dealt! Only *f tha best

A TwilMla Vala*I 
OHa. SIMS 

'18'

ra Uial extra, 
I apace problem with 
Ithaie beautifully ^ 
I (tried .taper pond- 
I truia chulf. Lane 
I aaiy la imp pulls 

and de«p roomy 
drawcn. Sanded In 
teriors.

RM.I24.t( fea.mtl ««fl.m»S
3-DRAWER 4-DRAWER 5-DRAWER
$11.88 $12.88 $15.88

__utlful .._.
<WJT.Il. YO'
  Ink w*

tint and heavy top ffradt pltitle 
norm. CUoIte of ID colon.

WMI $39.88 (Mm)
s*« M* parfa* C1COO 
•MM M Ded'i 9 I'•9°
„ „»„_ ICIill.)

Big Roomy Mat!
10 onlj. rinl torn, tl 

llr In Ihli 5eep mssE.'Ss $2888
uil fikrk* Co<n. ^bO 
early. R«c. IM.U. ^«^r

FOAM RUBBER SPINNERS

|95
LO«K FOR THESE IN OUR WIN»OWS

»Hl Craay Chain for tha awwlas who like a new dttfcnet 
look. All iteel frame with briaa capped wrought Iron left. 
Ball hearini   wire I ml wroofhlan frame. 1M atlera anal 
cemblnaMons to »lcct from. Her. MM.

EOKUliETTE PUFFS can b* uaed for an Ottoman or a LIB/ 
ttaian. Same iturdy waairuoUon at ua«4 In the aplaier chair.

Ret. Ul),»8. ___________________________________

DAILY 9 to 9 —— SUNDAY 10 to 6
IY ITEM 1$ 9UARAN- 

tCTURBR AND HINT 
(VICE. MM DELIVERY 

U AT SUCH LOW PRICK.

OS. 5-7196

N> YOU CAM'T COME IN——US! COUPON!

$' RESERVES ANY ITEM
KENT STORES 346 N. Haw. Blvd

3 piece 90 curved 
foam sectional

FREE
> SERVICE
' DELIVERY

[^•GUARANTEE

Take
30 Menriii 

To Pay

hKuriwsly beautiful
R*f $2M.f I—AT HINTS ONLY

$'

FREE 
' DELIVERY

and M« tbk fabuloaa I pl»ce 
ree It'i Just an pictured and 

lilt moit wanted set In town. Arr»n«5 and ritarranM, 
you'll ahrayl Ift that n«w look. Famous eonktruoUmi 
tor jour listing natlnfactlon. Choose from fibrim and 
colon now and par later to <ult your hudiet. Another 
unfair la competition prlca from Kent Stores.

3-Piece Wrought Iron Living Room Set

City .Ttl*tlMM..

FURNISH A COMPLETE UVlNCi ROOM. Wroufht iron, UK 
nrwrst and Indnitructlblo i piers let you'ra bran ihopptar 
for. The l«rn button tufted divan ilerpa two full ilie p«opl«, 
ivhlln the cjiair and Ottoman nuk< Into a loft itnilr bed for 
the extra »ueit. Tonr choice of fabrloa and colon Inolndfair 
chareonl.

Rt«j. S199.9S 
AT KENrs ONLY

1 CompItU 
Set

Lowest
PottlM*

CrMNtTeriM

Traditional furniture a< mod.

fo«ra rubber lor «tn u 
fort. Ono look will l«ll 
you th»; elMwliern you

Dflcoutori fab- ' ,

SAVE
65.07

AT
KENT

STORES

modem
In tho most wanted stylo, fabric, color I

This Price Includes All 3 Pieces Complete!
USI YOUR CKIPrT ^^^^^^^^^^^^^_ , M MoMta I* Pay

REGULAR
> $189.95

VALUE

i»i». Tan ti a mil

COMPUTE

II rut! 1.IINCI with low loni ineupl 
U u.ir.ti. Buutl'uuy Ulloni In II

iraMfuI t
rY Button IHIU*
fc, btau (unfed

Halloween Fetes 
Listed For Area

(With Uallowesn only three days aitay, local service 
clnbs, recreational groups and civic organizations are 
hurrying plan? /or a gala celebra'.i^i of the event.

Parties for young and old alike are slated 'at Norman-'^ 
dale Playground, McMaster and El Retiro Parks, whllt 
some groups will hold their own private observances- 
Particulars on all celebrations will be found on this pagt,'.'

Safety'tips for youngsters planning to go out oii, 
"Trick Or Treat" tours also are listed below.) ,

Safety Tips 
Offered Trick 
Or Treatersr

"Trick or Treat" travels will 
be much safe!' If youngsters 
wear make-up In place of face
masks, Miss L. Elllott,
Home Safety Vice President for 
(ho Greater Los Angeles Safety 
Council, said today in Issuing 
a list, of Halloween safety tips.

"Children have been killed Jn 
I the past," Miss Elllott said, 
j "because they couldn't see ap 
proaching cars through the 
small eye holes In Halloween 
masks."

Miss Elliott said youngsters 
actually get more enjoyment 
from having their own faces 
made up than they do wearing 
masks, because the transforma 
tion Is more exciting.

Other Halloween safety tips 
Issued by the local chapter of 
the National Safety Council 
are:

Use flame retardant mater 
ials for costumes and decora 
tions.

Make certain youngsters are 
wearing some white or light- 
colbred material so that they 
may be seen by motorists.

Make costumes short enough 
so children won't stumble over 
them.

Use flashlights In place of 
candles for jack-o-lantams.

Have an adult accompany 
smaller children on their

NORMANDALE 
PLANS FETE OK

Party Slated 
Monday Nighl 
At McMaster

Plans have been 
for the gala Hallo' 

be staged at McMa.it

omjiletpd
party 

  Parlt,
174th St. anrt Yukon, Ave., Mon 
day night starting at 7 p.m.

The North Torranco Civic 
Improvement As.ioolallon has 
been busy roundlng up donuts, 
pop, and other goodies lor the 
event.

A huge bonfire will start off 
the festivities. A costume pa 
rade starting at 7 p.m., for the 
small fry, has been arranged 
also. Awards will be given to 
thii winners.

A one hour all-color cartoon 
movie will be shown on the ball 
diamond.

A special program has been 
act up for the teen agora such 
ss greased pole climbing, foot- 
bail throw and other events. 
After the fire has died down 
R we'.ner roast will take place. 
Children are requested to bring 
their own food for the wclnor

A mixture of merriment and 
"ghoullshness" Is planned Mon 
day night when Normandal* 
Playground, 22400 S. Halldak 
Avo., stages its 1DB5 Communi' 
ty Halloween Carnival, Alico 
M. Dunbar, and Y. E. Hammatt,.! 
directors, said this week.   

Slated to start at 7:30 p.m, 
with a lighting of a mammoth , 
bonfire, the ,Hallowcpn rclehrat;, 
tlon at. Normnndale will offer- 
fun and excitement for every ' 
member of the family, Miss* 
Dunbar and Hni.imntt stated.« 

Parade Start* OlebraUon .-,. 
First order of the night will--, 

be a costume parade, in which.-' 
youngsters will be attired ««  
ghosts, goblins and witches. 
Judges will award prizes too 
those with the scariest, futinU* 
est and most, original gct-ups." 

Other actlvties will Include- 
tests of skill and games at dec'" 
orated carnival-typo booths, «-. 
greased pole climb, variety acts 
on an outdoor stage, n dance 
and'to urs of a "haunted" 
house.

The Harbor Bells musical 
group will provide background 
for dancing In the playground's 
auditorium.

Committee CIml mum
Chairman of the committee,

which Is assisting Hammatt
[ and Miss Dunbar with prepara-
1 lions, Is Mrs. Blllle Robertson.
| She Is assisted in turn by Lloyd 
McHatton and Frank ICovaee*

1 vich.
A children's program will be 

held today at. 4:30 p.m. at Nor- 
mandate, kicking off the Hal-

| lowcen celebrations there. "The 
Witch Who Gave Up Witoh. 
ing," a play along with songs, 
dances and free refreshments 
have been planned for the pro 
gram, the recreation director*

roast.
The Torrance Recreation Da 

partment will assist In making 
the affair a night of fun for 
the children.

Parents are requested to 
bring their children to the park 
and to help In supervision.

Adult Speech 
Class Places 
Npw Available

Many local residents are 
earning techniques and acqulr- 
ng practice in becoming good 
ipcakern at Torrance Evening 
High School, 2200 W. Carson 
M,, In the public speaking class, 
which meets from 7 to 9:30 
p.m. on Mondays.

It. Is open to persons who 
vlsh to Improve their speaking 
'oln>s and Inarn to communi- 
ate their thoughts lo other*. 

Class members Include business 
irn. club and organization of- 
leers, whose duties require 
hem to be able to speak to 
roups; and persona wishing to 

ncreajw their self conddfence.
Enrollments are still being 

taken In this class, which Is 
taught by Louis Berwkln, 
speech and drams, teacher at 
North High School. Further de 
tails on this arut other adult 
evening school classes may be 
mad by calling FA t-mi.

WILLIAM E. WELLS 
ARRIVES IN JAPAN

Among those who reported in 
September to the U. S. Fleet 
AcUv.tlea in Yok,osuka, Japan, 
waa William K. Welli, torpedo- 
man's mule second claie, son 
of Ms. Kmma I.. Wells, of 1104 
W. 20Bth 3U <

Before entering the service In 
1081, ha graduated from Bolivar 
High School, Bolivar, MO.

AlondraPark 
Offers Puppet 
Show, Dancing

A variety show, games, a 
dance and a puppet show head 
line Halloween activities at AI-. 
ondra Ptrk, Saturday and Mon 
day. '

'The EJlfin Knight of Hallo- 
ween," a play based on a Scot 
tish ballad dealing with the 
legend of Tain Lln, will be,of 
fered in marionette style Satur- 
day morning at 10 a.m. Mm. 
Grace Beatty, paik director, In 
vites all persons to attend.

Monday night a bonfire will 
be lit to start thing* off at 8.80 
p.m. A costume parade will 
follow, according to Mrs. Beat 
ty, and prizes will be awarded 
to children with bast costumes. 
Free favors will also go to all 
parade participants, she said.

The Alondra Park Dance and 
Puppet group will present   
variety show, following the pa 
rade. It will Include singing 
and dancing and a replay of 
The Elfin. Knight of Hallo- 

ween."
At 8:30 p.m., the gym will ba 

opened for dancing, Mrs. Beat 
ty concluded.

LOMITA PARK PLANS 
HALLOWEEN DANCE

A (lance for teenagers, spon- 
sored by the IXM Angeles Coun 
ty Parks and Recreation De 
partment, will beheld at Ixtmlta 
Park next Monday night from 
0 to 11 p.m.

The Shades of Rhythm will 
furnish the music for the dance 
and other entertainment U 
planned. Admission U 25 cents.

Party at El Retire
Hollywood Riviera Sport .s- 

men will hold their annual Hal- 
loween Party for youngsters 
Monday night at El Re tiro 
Park. Contests and prizes for 
all age group* have been lilted 
on the nirty'i far* by a Sports 
men's Club spokesman.

Marines Arrested, Taken 
By Navy Authorities

Two Marines, Marvln It. 
Parker and Raymond Ostrand- 
er, were arrested by Toranre 
police Sunday morning on 
charges of gas theft.

Police said the pair weir 
turned over lo Shore Patrol 
units for discipline snd their 
case will ,be handli-d hy lha 
Navy.

' t


